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GLOVE EXTRASIn the best of regulated Cornea, there zia always something 

needed—something to be bought. Our January Sales, because of 
their extensive scope and large savings, encourages one to fill all 
wants immediately.

No Departments have been skipped—where stocks are largest 
and heaviest, reductions are greatest, and the savings all the more 
impressive. \

Monday being a general holiday, we include Tuesday as the 
final opportunity for the following excellent values.. Make the most 
of the occasion, then.
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Sleeping SuitsCorduroy Velvets Art Serges
Great for wear, always looks well 

made up; popular shades : Tabac and 
Navy; 27 inch width, excellent for 
Children’s and Misses’ skirts or one- 
piece Dresses. Regular $1.50. Fri
day, Saturday and Tuesday,

3 pieces of 50 inch Art Serges, plain 
shades of Green, Electric and Mar- 
one; nice for Winter hangings, 
draught screens, etc. Friday, Satur-

White and Grey fleeced Jersey 
Sleeping Suits; nice cosy night gar
ments, buttoned behind, not many 
them; all to flt 10 years. Special,
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Georgette and 
Crepe-de-Chene 

BLOUSES
Three Worth-While Specials 

from the DRESS Section
VENETIAN CLOTH—A piece of

Needs of The Moment
ARCTIC SOCKS—In assorted mot

tled Greys, fleece lined, nice for 
wearing in long rubbers. Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen’s sizes.
The Fair................................

SCRUBBERS — Large size,
Crash Scrubbing Cloths.
Each .. .........................   ••

SHOPPING BAGS — Leather Cloth 
Shopping Bags of the most ser
viceable size, double han- AO—
die. Special.........................

TABLE MATS—Neat Table Mats, 
round and oblong shapes, 19- 
with felt tops. Each .. .. *"Ve

ROLLERS—All Wood Roller Towel 
Brackets; simple to put IQ-
up. Each............................... 1ÏJC»

LIGHT SHADES — Electric Bvlb 
Shades, Opaque finish, with 1 Q_ 
fancy designs. Each .. ..

EXTENSION BODS — Flat fluted 
brushed brass finished rods, very 
neat. Extension style. 1Q — 
Each ,, ,, .. ............... .... A

CREEPERS—We apply them to your 
rubbers while you wait. Ladles’ 
and Gentlemen’s sizes. 99_ 
The Pair................................

„ plain Grey and
plain Mauve Venetian Cloth ; 52 Inches wide. A 
nice warm material for present wear. GO ÇO 
Regular $2.75. Special................... * ..

COSTUME CLOTH—54 Inch plain Grey Wool Cos
tume Cloth; nice for Skirts or Coats as well, 
twilled finish. Friday, Saturday and (1 AO
Tuesday, the yard....................................

COSTUME CLOTH—54 Inch pretty Green Heather 
shade ,nloe welcome weight fhr the season at 
hand. Regulir $3.00. Friday, Saturday M *7P 
and Tuesday 7.....................................V

Values up to $10.00 In this 
range ; choice of Navy, Jade, 
Maize, Saxe, Black and 
White, with or without 
collar; embroidered and lace 
trimmed ; some Shirtwaist 
style, gorgeous range ; sizes 
36 to 42. We want you to 
see them. Spécial,
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Stanfield’s
Combinations SPECIALS for THE WEEK-ENDFOR MEN SILK TRIMMING—Down below half CORSET COVERS—Ladies’ fine Jer- 

price we have put several pieces of sey ribbed Corset Covers, White 
pretty Silk trimmings ; 2 inches with higji.nçck Jong sleeves, medt-
wide; shades of Brown, Grey, Na- um wehmC Regular values to
vy and Black. Regular OO- $1.70. Friday, Saturday ^Q„
55c. yard. Special.............. and Tu,e#day

INFANTS’ VESTS—Good grade Cream LADIES* ' BtOfilELji 
Jegsey Undervests, long sleeves, Brown and Natural 
high neck, crochet finish edge. comfortable weight,
Regular 60c. Friday, Sit- OA - - -sizes; elastic waist and
nrday and Tuesday............. knee. Special .. .. .. ..

SWEATERS— AU LADIES, SCARVES — Com- ,
Wool Sweaters, with Brush- tort scarves, in nice Shet- i
ed Wool collars and cu«s, land Wool 18 inches wide, '
shades of Rose. Saxe, 60 incheg Iong> {ringed
Gold, Navy’ 9T®en ends, niqe range of mix- . 1
Black and White, * tures. Good value at their kk I
sortment of styles includ- regular prlce $2.00. Fri- XI

x 26 size; almost necessary If your doorstep PI OC
inclines. Special, each ....................

RUBBER SHEETING—36 inch White Rubber Sheeting 
splendid quality. Special...................................... Qo

Stanfield’s Wool Undeswear, 
natural 'shade, medium weight, 
long sleeves, ankle length, 36 to 
42 sizes. The Suit PO CC

TABLE DAMASK—48 inch half bleached strong Table 
Damasks, JuSt a piece of which goes on sale pp
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday........................... DOQm

SHEETINGS—W inch unbleached Twilled Sheetings; 
good and strong for medium size beds, nursery CO —
beds, etc. Special, the yard.................................... U£C.

DOUBLE EXTENSION RODS—The simplest and strong
est we have seen, fitted to hold double curtains; brushed 
brass finish ; very neat; adjustable from 24 to CC-
42 inches; last for years; complete............... vDC»

POLISHING AND DUSTING GIOVES^ffith these Gloves 
polishing becomes a pleasure, dusting the same; a real 
boon to the housewife and has a value many AO
times higher than the price; each.................... ‘rCtQ»

PRETTY HANGINGS—These are double width, 50 inches; 
Just two plecps, showing large coloured floral patterns 
on pretty blue and black ground ; vrey strong and could 
be used for furniture covering or slip-overs, QÇ
etc. Special................................................................ OOC.

TAPESTRIES—50 inch Covering Tapestries, lights and 
dark grounds; patterns that appeal and harmonize with 
any surroundings. Regular $2.50. Special, Po OQ
the yard .. . .....................................

FLANNELETTES—36 inch Striped Flannelettes, with a 
nice soft finish; nice for nighties, pyjamas, OQ 
underwear, etc. ; the yard..................................... OOC.

<|In Navy, 
shades, nice 
full fitting

SOCKS—Stout English Wool Socks ÏSSfIISb ^ 
ribbed finish, light grey QC- MF
shade. Special.............. wW. yt *

SWEATER COATS—Great Sweater Qoats mey are, warm 
wool make, roll collar, V neck; shades of Brown, Fawn, 
Grey and Navy. Friday, Saturday and Tues- $3.30

HANDKERCHIEFS—Full size hemstitched Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs. Worth 45c. each. Special .. 37r

BOVS’ DRESSING GOWNS-^-A snap in Boys’ warm Swan- 
ette Dressing Gowns; Crimson, Green, Blue an^ Brown 
colour combinations ; waist girdle; to fit 8 to GO AC
12 years. Values to $4.00. Special..................

TAN LEGGINGS—Men’s nobby strap and spring fastened 
Tan Leather Leggings; shapely, tidy, and me- OC
cessary; the pair ..........................-• •• •• ww»

TOP SHIRTS—An assortment of full-fitting English Top 
Shirts ; as well as "a generous assortment of American

iilXANTING OF A BIG CITY.
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840,732 B UP LIFE’S STAIRWAYS.
aders.—Have you ever con- 
Life’s Stairways”? There 
steps on that great stairs, 

moment we appear on earth 
p life’s stairways. If we are 
> mount upwards and on- 
fa any surety and gain the 
ety, we must have natural 
«th, power, health, happi- 
lérity, contentment, achieve- 
3ess and duty to the end.
Greek maxim was. "Man, 

self.” In future ages it is 
hew maxim will be, "Man, 
t" Yes, to thyself be true, 
t’s not true to himself, can- 
î to God, and to him life is 
10th here and hereafter.

R. J. LOUIS CUDDIHY.. .

Dill A LD t vv Cll 0,0 “ D gm m ms
Shirts. French cuffs, neat pin stripe patterns, lei 7c
This Week’s Special............................................ v

BRACES—English Braces of great durability, extra 
strong elastics, real leather fastenings, non- C th
rusting mountings. Special.................................

MEN’S BOOTS—Dark Tan Ught Calf Laced Boots, equip
ped with rubber heels and perforated outline; a man’s 
boot through and through. Special .. .... gg

TOP SHIRTS—Men’s warmer Top Shirts in pin stripe 
Winceyettes; full body sizes; just the right ffO CA 
Shirt for this weather. Friday, Sat * Tues. v£'*t,v 

SAXONY FLANNEL—Extra fine texture for baby’s w'ear ; 
30 inches wide. Special ., .... .. .. • • QtL.
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APRON CHECK-r36 Inch Check Ginghams, Blue 
White and Black,and White effects; stronx tex- ‘ 
tare. Special .. ............................... ...................... «

2,688,3422,424,452
tries,

and

Hosiery and Boot Values
Unmatchable Values just for 

Friday, Saturday and Tuesday

in hands 8,761,7618,389,828

NEW FLOOR CLOTHS
Bright Attractive Patterns 

ON SALE
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$26,242,368 $27,48T,614 
Ira the interest and sinking fund 
ie heavy debt, together with th» 
hi taxes is turned over to both 
■ds of Commissioners, thd dty 
have $12,625,718 for the general 

lces of the city, and $8,761,761 ot 
will go for salaries, wages and 

hal administration expenses.
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LADIES'I’ HOSE—Plain and ribbed 
English Cashmere Hosiery; shades 
vof Grey, Fawn, Mouse, Champagne, 
Brown and Black. Our /•/>
Special .. .........................

LADIES’ HOSE—Black Wool Cash- 
mere Hose, ribbed finish ; extra fine 
value; Winter weight; 90c. VQ_
value. Special............ { .. *

HEATHER HOSE—Specially priced 
for this Sale .plain and ribbed; 
also a nice line of Black. OGa 
All one price........................  £OC.

BOYS’ HOSE—Fast Black Wool 
Cashmere Hosiery, assorted ribs; 
Sizes to fit up to 14 years. A 
clearing line and a good value 
line. Up to $1.00 CQ-
valuee. Special..............

GIRLS’ HOSE—Assorted sizes from 
5 to 9% inch, in fine ribbed 
Heather mixtures. Spec- OC—
ial........................ . .. U«M.e

LADIES’ BOOTS—Special clearing 
line of about 100 pairs, mixed 
sizes in Black Kid, military 
heel, semi-pointed toe. Regular 
up to $6.00. Clear- GO AO 
fag at...........................VV.ftO

YOUTHS’ BOOTS—Light weight Calf 
Boots, In nice Dark Tan shade, 
Goodyear welted, rubber heels, 
classy and strong; sizes GO CA 
10 to 13%. Special ....

SLIPPER SOLES—With heavy white 
fleeced tops, leather insole; nice to 
crochet or knit a pair of uppers 
to for your own dear self. 00- 
All sizes. The Pair .. .. O"'-»

BOYS’ BOOTS—Black Calf Boots of 
exceptional goodness In quality,- 
and bringing a real good value ; 
sizes 4 to 6. See this GO AO 
sturdy line. Special ....

FELTOLS—We have ready for your 
inspection ,a very excellent display 
of patterns in double width Feltols. 
Now Is the time to select $j IQ 
them.

INLAID LINOLEUMS—Cheapest In 
the long run, as they give most 
serviceable wear. You will like 
the patetrns we have arranged side 
by side with our Special GO QA 
Sale Tag. The yard ..

to India[cost him far more in the

, END.
drivers meet troublesome char-

r® at times.
Pw dock’s fast,” said the taxi 
r1 fare, not believing that it was 
I Sunday morning.
r!right, hop in and we’ll go for 
flher üttle ride and see it it isn’t 
F'hg right.”
r a,sument was finished in the 
hrder s Court when ten more 

1 h’ints were registered on the
•rass rail. The misnroîint nrn.

Early Next Yeari usage
The yardir than

ts in connection with the 
rship service to India will 
entrai News learns) early 
Year. The "R 33,” which 
mlng at the Cardington 
ip works near Bedford, Is 
be ready by the end of 
►rkmen will be sent from 
:o Pul ham to undertake 
toning of the “R 36,” the 
airship with a passenger

Floor Canvas
Double width painted back Floor Canvas, in 

specially selected patterns—Floral, Tile G1 yC 
and Carpet designs. The yard .. . v W*«**«»

BACK BRUSHES—Just 8 of them, with 
long curved - handle which can be separa
ted as desired, brush-fitting back strap 
for hand use. Were $1.60. 7Q-

< To Clear........................................... 1 vv*
A NAVY NAP—Double width Navy Nap. A

Vn nice one for girls’ coat or Ç1 7Q
I reefer. Friday, Saturday * Tues. G
I LADIES? HOSE—English Cotton Cashmere

^7 Hose, plain seamless finish. 90-
‘ Re-priced..........................................

r SILKETTE GLOVES—Charming quality
Gloves, in shades of Beaver, Grey and 
Black, finely knitted, wrist 70. 

length . Friday, SaVy. A Tees. <»C.
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i of gathering scientific 
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